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Time is Brief.
The days of the Clearance Sale are fast drawing toa close, and you

should make hay while the sun shines. These rare bargains that we have been
presenting you are not to be sneezed at. Don't think because we are having
few pleasant days that we are going to have spring at once. One bright day
does not make springtime any more than one swallow makes summer time
We have offered you full line of seasonable and serviceable goods. You have
shown 3rour appreciation, as our fixtures will testify,. We will add couple of
lines to make the list complete.

Children's Jackets.
All $4.50 Jackets now $2.50
All 5.00 Jackets now 2.75
All 7.00 Jackets ....now 25
All 12 00 Jackets now 8.25

Infants' Long Coats.
All $3.00 Coats now $1 97
All 25 Coats now 2.13
All 50 Coats now 2.37.
All 3.75 Coats now 2.50
All 00 Coats now 2.59
All 4.50 Coats. now 2.97
All 00 Coats now 3.50
All 50 Coats now 3.97

Colored Silk Shirt Waists former close $3.65
Ladies' Silk and Satin Waists close $4.00

All Goods Marked
Plain Figures.
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TAKE NOTICE.
TO OUR ADVERTISERS ':

AH Changes in Advertisements must
be handed in before A. M., as
no changes will be accepted in the aft-
ernoon. This rule will be positive.

CHRONICLE PUBLISHING CO.

The' Dalles, January 10, 1899.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Dalles Club Minstrels
At the Vogt opera bouse Jan. 23th,
Reserved seat sale commences Jan. 24.

Miss Taylor's Kindergarten school will
open about the middle of February,
when she to meet all her former
pupils, well any others who may
desire

Tomorrow morning and evening Rev.
Warner will fill the pulpit at the M. E.
church. Rev. J. H. Wood, the
failing to improve rapidly was
hoped for, has not sufficient strength to
fulfill the duties; but expects to be able
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to be present at both services.
Russell, the morphine fiend, ' was

'brought before Recorder Gates yester
day answer to the charge of vagrancy.
Being unable to pay the fine of $20, be
will spend ten dayB in the city jail,
where he will doubt receive batter
care and more to eat than he has in
aoine'" time past.

The managers of The Dalles laundry
wish to announce that account of
putting in new there will be

washing done Friday nor Satur
day. Therefore those who have laundiy
fjr the coming week must have it ready
by Monday morning.' While Rev. Poling has improved bo me
what, be does not ret feel to the
task of filling bis pulpit tomorrow. Key
D. B. Gray, of Portland, will preach
both morning and evening. Mr. Gray
was formerly pastor of the church here,
and his will be greatly pleased
to near mm again.

It take a larger ice blockade than was
encountered yesterday to stop the D. P
& A. N. boats. The City spent
three or four hours "busking" the jam
which it ran across near the Point at 12

yesterday, and succeeded in
reaching the city at about 3 :30. She
made the regular trip today.

Jost one week from tonight the ehow
of the season takes place, when we are to
listen to our own talent in a black-fac- e

entertainment. Clark, Hampshire,
and Frank are among the well known

artists, while a number will make their
first appearance, and are said to be first
class. Box sheet will be open Tuesday

The real bay, who is "Wanted" to
night at the Vogt, is in the city, having
arrived last night. If you meet him you

ing.

Misses' Jackets.
Beaver Jackets $5.00 ; to close $3.75
Heavy Armnre Jackets 6.00; close at 4 25
Brown and Black Boacle 7.00; to close at 4.85
Bine and Black Boacle 7.50; to close at 5.25
Cloth Jacket, braided v.10 00; to close at 6 25
Tan Cloth, braided 10.50; to close 7.25

Ladies' Jackets.
Kersey Jackets $5.00; close at $3.75
Astrachan Jackets 7.50; to close at 5.50
Same 12.50; to close at 7.65

Jackets 14.00; to close at 8 85
Beaver Jackets 15.00; to close at 9.50
Broadcloth, elegantly .15 00; to close at 9.50
Same, handsomely braided. . .20.00; close at 13.25

Ladies' price, $6.50 ; to

Black Shirt ...former price, $7.50; to at
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PEASE & MAYS,

will know him by his odd appearance.
He has applied for positions at several
business daring the day,
engaged by Blakelev Houghton to
saw wood, which he did to the queen's
,.f wl. ii - V The-

- BPec'al meeting of the council

The Oregon Wool Association
meet in The Dalles Tuesday, Jan.
at 10 a. m. in the Commercial

Reports received indicate that Stephens, Michelbach and Keller
largo number of will ban present.

present. Capt. S. B. Ormsby.v special Mayor Nolan Btated that object of
forestry agent, will address the meet

Rev. A. W. Rider, of Los Angeles, will
speak at the Calvary Baptist on Monday
evening, Jan. 23d. Subject, "Missions."
Mr. Rider is soon to go to Japan as
missionary under the auspices of the
American Baptist Foreign Missionary
society. He illustrates his talk with
several maps on Japan, which will make
it doubly interesting. .

at

&

The funeral of Peter Johnson will take
place at the Catholic church tomorrow
afternoon at 3 o'clock. All are
invited to be preeent. Mr. Johnson,
who died at Wardner, Idaho, on

18th of pneumonia, was 44 years of
age. He was resident of The Dalles
for years, being employed as bailer
maker at the shops here. From this
city he removed to Mexico, where he
remained' short time, afterward going
to Idaho, where he was engaged in min
ing, tie leaves a wife and several small
children.

Teachers' Assignment.

The assignment of teachers for the
spring term, 1899, in our public schools.
is as follows : .

Boncle

trirn'd.

houses being

friends

.East Hill Primary Miss Nan Cooper,
IB, 2Band2A; Mrs. Kate Roche, 3A,
4Aand 5A.

Cqnrt Street School Misa Mary
Douthit, 1C, IB and 1A; Miss Ella
Cooper, 2A and 2B; Miss Emma Rob
erts, 3B and 3A : Miss Etta Wrenn, 4B
and 4A.

Academy Park School Miss Salina
Phirman, 1C, IB and 1A ; 'Miss Marga
ret Flynn, 2B and 3A: Miss Catherine
Martin, 4B and 5B; Miss Elsie Ball, 5B
and 5A.

High School Mrs. Ella Baldwin, 6B
and 6A ; Miss Louise Rintonl, 6A and
7B; Mibs Tena Rintoul, 7A and 8B;
Minnie Michel!, 8B and 8A.

High School Department Miss Me
lissa Hill, assistant principal ; Mr. J. S
Landers, principal, (1st yr B, 1st yr A,
2d yr and 3rd yr.)

John Gavin, City Supt
January 21st, 1899.

Workmen Attention

All Workmen are requested to meet
at their hall tomorrow afternoen. at 2
o'clock, for the purpose of attending the
faneral of -- Brother Peter Johnson. . By
order of F. Lemke,

Master Workmam

NEW CHARTER ACCEPTED.

City Levies Fire Mills Regular Tax One
Milt and Half Special.

a nuiuu was caiicu lur latst, Hjgui, met at
wily the recorder's office at 7 :30 o'clock, pre-24t- hl

sided over by Mayor Nolan, with Coun-CI- up

cilmen Knck, Clongh, Joans. Gunning,
Rooms. Batts,
a stockmen

the

a

Janu-
ary

a

a

the meeting was for the levying of a city
tax for the year 1898, and also to con-
sider the proposed new charter.

Kuck moved that the city levy a tax
of five mills as a general fund and a mill
and a half as a special tax for the pur
pose of paying the interest and redemp-
tion of the city bonds when they become
redeemable. Stephens seconded the
motion, which was carried. ' This is the
first time the council has taken advant-
age of the opportunity to levy the special
tax in years, bnt now deem it necessary.

The mayor then pointed out to the
council the principal points of the pro
posed change in the charter, The creat
ing of a sinking fund was first mentioned.
Another important matter is the giving
of the council and city officers additional
power to compel property owners to re-
pair sewers, sidewalks, streets, etc. . It
would be well had that body more au
thority over Bucb matters at. present, or
were the property owners to take a small
pride in the appearance of their property
themselves. The new charter also grants
the power to license places here spirtu-ou- s,

vinous and malt liquors are sold and
not drank on the premises, the license
not to be less than $50 a year. . The
present charter prescribes the duties of
the superintendent of water works,
wnne tne new gives the water commis-s;oner- s

the right t determine what they
shall be, increasing the duties of the re
carder by making him clerk of the co
mission.

ice city win be given the right to ap
propriate the right-of-wa- y over priva
property for the. purpose of layin
sewers. According to the old the cit;
was allowed to bond itself to the amount
of $25,000 for the construction of a bridge
across the Columbia, the new increases
the amount to $50,000.' Another matter
it regulates is : the . appointment- - of
marshal and recorder, requiring a roll
call in the council in. confirming these
two officers.

Mr. Goit, the surveyor, being present
informed the council that the descrip-
tion of the city's boundary lines as is set
forth in the proposed charter, is in some
respects Indefinite, and . suggested
changes in the same, which will not ma-
terially alter them, but make them more
definite. Motion of Johns, seconded by
Gunning that committee on new char-
ter be instructed to conform with sug

gestions. The motion carried.
Moved and carried that the charter be

f accepted and sent to the legislature not
One Minute Cough Cure, curesJ ,ater lh.an Wednesday. Th6 meeting

That Is what if was mnJe for. y men aajourneu.
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Maier Benton will give away

Garland steel Range

For every One Dollar pur-

chase during January and
February we will give one

chance free on the steel range.

'
..jnaler & Bentoii

..THE Hf$DTOE DEALERS..

167 Seconi St, THE DALLES, OR:

Air.
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A PERFECT EVENING.

and Mrs. K. O. McCoy Entertain
Their Friends at Whist.

No social event could be more fully
nd perfectly arranged than was the
bist party given at the home of Mr.

nd Mrs. E. O. McCoy lasf evening.
heir guests were for the most part,
jkfl B nii thfilff, VTrt'f " the decora

tion of the rooms was in purple and
white, the electric jets being of these
two shades, with forget-me-n6- ts paint-
ed on the outside; also the initial "M."

The .early part of the evening was
spent at whist, J. T. PcTters proudly
carrying away a- - silver Awn bon spoon
as proof of his success, Mr. Wm. Moody
being consoled with a comical toy.

At the close of the game, the host, ac-

companied by Mrs. Petfers, led the way
to the dining room, which was not only
inviting, but beautiful in its decorations.
From the chandeliers, lit by purple
lights, bunting was feBtooned to the cor-

ners of the room, while the table was
daintly spread, and I from a bouquet in
the center, purple ribbons extended,
emilax also being much in evidence. Nor
were the more eubstantials neglected,
the most elaborate of lunches tempting
the guests, and causing them to vote it
the best of the season. As the bell
struck eleven the party rose and sang
Ajald Lang Syne," J. S. Fish as chorister.

'During the entire evening, with the
exception of short intervals, the sweet-
est of music was played by Messrs,
Ryan and Alden, which dded greatly to
the completeness of the pleasure. The
hours after lunch were passed in music
and dancing. Led by Mrs. Moody the
guests joined in singing the latest catchy
airs, after which Mrs. Huntington sang
that sweetest of all ballads, "Ben Bolt."

The following were delighted with
the enjoyment afforded : Mr. and Mrs.
B. S. Huntington, MJr. and Mrs. W. H
Moody, Mr. and Mrs. Peters, Dr. and
Mrs. Logan, Jadge And Mrs. Blakeley,
Judge and Mrs. Brsdsbaw, Mr. and Mrs,
Fish, Mr. and Mrfe. T. J. Seufert, Mrs.
T. A. Hudson, Miises Clara, Davis and
Rose Michell, Max Vogt, Jr.

In qlden Times
People ' overlooked the importance of
permanently beneficial effects and were
satisfied with the transient action ; but
now that it is generally known that
Syrup of Figs will permanently over
come nabitnal constipation, well in
formed people will not bny other laxa
tives, which act for a time, but. finally
injure the. system. Buy the genuine
made by the California Fig Syrup Co.

Wood Wood Wood.
We can furnish you with strictly first

claas, dry, fir wood at the same prices
which you have been paying for inferior
quality. Send us your orders and get
the best.' Phone 25.
Mch. 1 Jos. T. Pkteb9 & Co.

To Care m Cold: in One Day.
- Trke Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets. All druggists refund the money if
it fails to cure. 25c.

Cleatsmee Sale of Bicycles
NEW ATSTD 2d HAND WHEELS

. ,

For Less than Half Price
We wish to clear out all old stock before mov

ing into new store and have some bargains.

This is an opportunity to get a bicycle cheap
All wheels sold at half regular price.

Opposite old stand.

After the Holidays.
We have a large stock ot Pianos, Organs, Sheet Music, Musical Instru-
ments, etc., that we -- re selling at popular prices.

Our stock of Stationery and Books is complete.

Jacobsen Book & Music Co,
170 Second Street, The Dallee, Oregon.

OUR CHURCHES.

Lutheran church, corner Union and
7th streets, L. Grey, pastor. . Regular
services, at 11 a. m. and 7 :30 p. m. Sun-
day School at 12:15. German service
at 3 o'clock.

Meeting of Christian Scientists every
Sunday at 11 o'clock in the small K. of
P. Hall, in the Vogt building. All are
invited to be present.

Methodist church, corner Fifth and
Washington streets, J. H. Wood pastor
Class meeting in the morning at 10.
Services at 11 a. m., and at 7:30 in the
evening. Sunday scbocl at 12 :20. Junior
League at 3:30 p. m. Epworth League
at 6:30.

Congiegational church, corner Fifth
and Court streets, D. V. Poling, pastor.
Services at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sun
day school at 12 :15. Junior Endeavor
3 :30. Christian Endeavor, 6 :30.

Services tomorrow at the Christian
church,! A. G. Hoering occupying the
pulpit. His subject at the morning ser
vice will be"The Compassionate Christ;"
in the evening, "The Tabernacle as a
Type." Other services as usual.

St. Paulas Episcopal church, Joseph
De Forest, rector. Holy Communion,
8 a. m., except first Sunday in month.
Morning prayer and sermon, 11 a. m.;
evening prayer and sermon, 7:30 p. m.;
Sunday school at 12:15 p. m.: Friday
evening service, 7 :30. Program for to
morrow's service as follows:
Processional Hymn "Songs of Thankfulness

and Praise" St. Ed wards, No. 67

Venite and Gloria Chant No. 6 G. J. Elory
TeDeum "We Praise Thee" Andrews
Jubilate (with solo) J. H. Rogers
Hymn No. 324 "Joy to the World" Watts
Sermon
Oflert-jr- Anthem "O Lord, Thou Art My

God" y Beethoven
7:30 P. M.

Processional Hymn "Lcrd of All Power and
Might" Moscow, No. S?8

Magnificat 80I0 and Chant Roge.s
None Dimmittis (Tenor Solo) Rogers
Hymn "Thy Kingdom Come, O Lord"

St. Cecilia, No. 329

Sermon
Offertory Anthem (Soprano Solo) '

Use Clarke & Falk's Floral Lotine for
sunburn and wind chafing. tf

Guardian or Cedar Circle Surprised.

Last evening being the birthday eve cf
Guardian Neighbor Ollie Stephens, the
members of Cedar Circle decided to re-

member her for her paBt faithfulness
and for the esteem in which she is held
by Cedar Circle, who teach the doctrine
of the brotherhood of man and the
sisterhood of woman. The hall was
decorated with fir trees to appear as a
forest, and after lodge closed the Guard-
ian was informed that a luncheon would
bespread in honor of her birthday. The
table was laid and a delicate repast with
chocolate was prepared. The Guardian
was led to her seat of honor, with ex- -.

Clerk Rintoul and Clerk Wrenn on
either side, and across from the Guard-
ian were the Banker and Advisor and
other officers and members of the Cir-
cle were on all sides. Mirth and wit

I flowed merrily, and when all had fin
ished, the Advisor, called the attention
of the Guardian to the fact that the
luncheon was not the only remembrance
of her birthday, but that something
more substantial was in store for her,
and iu the name of Cedar Circle pre-

sented her. with a pretty silver berry
spoon as a token of the esteem in which
she is held by the Circle.

The evening was pleasantly spent and
all voted it'better to give than receive
and began wishing their birthdays were
near. There will be installation next,
week and balloting on candidates. F.

anycay JUt-j- Jy ja jiy $a-
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Boarders

Day Miz or

Qor. 4U7 and Union.

fiot Cheap Goods,
bat Good Goods Cheap.

We are determined to sell the
entire stock of Dry Goods,
Clothing, Notions,55 Groceries

Cheap for? Gash.

SflJVITjELi Lt. BROOKS,
Successor to E. J. Collins & Co.
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